
PGA Junior League  

PGA Junior League 2019!!!    Sign-ups are open now through MAY 1, 2019.   

What’s PGA Junior League? 

PGA Jr. League is changing the way golf is learned and played through its fun, team-oriented 

approach. Boys and girls of all skill levels learn to compete on teams with friends in a two-person 

scramble format that encourages mentorship and builds confidence.  Our PGA Jr. League 

players receive coaching and guidance from our PGA Professionals, organized team practice sessions 

and regular matches held within the league.  The League is made up of teams from area clubs who 

compete in the summer long matches.   

Who’s it for? 

We encourage our juniors (ages 9-13) that have clinic experience and can advance the ball as well as 

carry/push their own bag and play 9 holes.  There will be home and away matches and it is 

extremely important that golfers fully commit to the team!!   

When? 

The league runs early June through the middle of August.  Team practices will be Wednesday 

evenings from 6-7 unless conflicts arise.  League matches are generally scheduled throughout the 

week and start around 3:00-4:00 at the various facilities.  Once the league is announced a full 

schedule will be released. 

What’s the entry?  

The fee for PGA Junior League is $230 per player. 

What’s the entry include in addition to the golf and training?   

Two high quality Garb jerseys (home & away), Bag tag, Performance ball cap, Performance t-shirt, 

draw string bag, access to the PGA Jr. League Merchandise Store, and more!  

 
 
 
 
 

 



Now it’s time to sign up and here’s how! 
 
You’ll need this access when prompted as Highland Meadows is a restricted team  

 
 

Highland Meadows ACCESS CODE: HIGHLAND2019 
 

Step 1) Search PGA Junior League or use  https://www.pgajrleague.com/register 

Step 2) Click Sign-up and then search for Highland Meadows Golf Club.  You can also search 

using the zip code or keyword search. 

Step 3) Click the 'Register' button and begin player registration 

Step 4) Highland Meadows ACCESS CODE: HIGHLAND2019 

Step 5) Login with your existing SporstEngine account, or create an account if you don't already 

have one. 

Step 5)  Complete the form and make payment to complete your registration. Once completed, 

you'll arrive at a receipt screen. A receipt email will also be emailed to the address 

associated with your SportsEngine account.  

 

If you have problems or questions, feel free to contact the golf shop and we can help. 

419-882-4040 

Thanks and we look forward to a great season! 

 

 


